CCU Office for Philanthropy
Listing of Active Program Funds (as of June 2012)

Athletics

- Athletic Trainer Equipment
- Baseball Team
- Buckeye Fund
- CCU Celebrity Classic Golf Tournament
- Cheerleading
- Tony Cox Football Fund
- Extra Point Club
- Gridiron Club
- Hackler Golf Tournament
- Hardwood Club
- Men’s Golf Team
- Men’s Soccer Team
- Men’s Tennis Team
- Men’s Track & Cross-Country
- Parker Family Athletic Training Endowment
- Shadowbox Project
- Softball
- Student Athlete Advisory Council
- Volleyball
- Women’s Basketball
- Women’s Golf Team
- Women’s Lacrosse
- Women’s Soccer
- Women’s Tennis
- Women’s Track & Cross-Country

Wall College of Business

- Accounting Advisory Board
- Accounting Department
- Annual CCU Business Plan Competition
- College of Business Endowment
- Colonel William J. Baxley, Jr. Memorial Fund
- BB&T Center for Community & Economic Development
- Beta Alpha Psi
- Beta Gamma Sigma
- Brittain Center for Resort Tourism
- Business Management
- Coastal Economic Conference
- Each One Teach One Entrepreneurship Institute
- Economics Department
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- Luther H. Hodges Wall Fellows Scholar Program
- Marketing Department
- Professional Golf Management Program
- Rolls Royce Scholars Program
- Tourism Research
- Wall College Board of Visitors
- Wall College Master of Accountancy
- Wall College Masters in Business Administration
- Wall Entrepreneurship Institute
- Wall Fellows Program Endowment
- E. Craig Wall, Sr. College of Business Administration

Spadoni College of Education

- Annual Civic Learning Conference
- Biddle Teaching & Learning Center Endowment
- Biddle Teaching & Learning Center Program
- Center for Education & Community
- Education Teamwork Training Middle Schools Program
- Dalton & Linda Floyd Family Mentoring Program
- Juli Streater Powers Special Education Initiative
- Research & Evaluation Center Fund within the Spadoni College of Education
- Spadoni College of Education Endowment
- Spadoni College of Education Program Fund

Edwards College of Humanities & Fine Arts

- Archaeology Department
- Art Department
- Stephen R. Bailey Recording Studio Fund
- Beach Music Hall of Fame
- Broadside Series
- CCU Choirs
- CCU History & Peter Horry Journal Projects
- Church History Fund
- Coastal Carolina University Band
- Coastal Glamour Twirlers
- Edwards College of Humanities & Fine Arts Gala
- Edwards College Professional Development Fund
- Thomas W. & Robin W. Edwards College of Humanities & Fine Arts
- English & Journalism Departments
- Foreign Language Department
- Friends of Bryan Gallery
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- Friends of CCU Theatre
- Friends of the Edwards College Board of Visitors
- German Department
- Gospel Choir
- History Department
- Humanities Fellows Program
- Intelligence & National Security Studies
- Jackson Family Center for Values & Ethics in Honor of Mary Emily & Nelson Jackson
- John Jenrette Endowed Fellowship in Congressional Studies
- Kimbel Distinguished Lecture Series
- Latin American Studies Department
- Mock Trial
- Model UN
- Music Department
- Music Department for Jazz
- Musical Theatre Department
- Phi Alpha Theta
- Philosophy & Religion Departments
- Political Science Department
- Eldred E. Prince, Sr. Humanities Endowment
- Sigma Delta Tau English Honorary
- Joseph Edwards Singleton Memorial Endowment
- South Carolina Student Legislature (SCSL)
- Southeastern Language Contact Study
- Tulane Latin American & Quaker Studies
- Waccamaw Online Literary Journal
- “Words To Say It” Series

Kimbel Library

- Coastal Carolina University Library Projects
- Film Society
- R. J. Jackson Book Fund
- Kimbel Library
- Library Archives

College of Science

- Archaeology Department
- Army ROTC
- Astronomy Program
- Elizabeth K. Barr Psychology Research Endowment
- Biology Department
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- Bird Study Fund
- Jim Caudle Endowment Fund
- Center for Active Aging & Retirement
- Center for Military & Veterans Studies
- Chemistry Department
- Coastal Marine & Wetlands Studies Graduate Program
- College of Science
- Computer Science Department
- Exercise & Sport Science
- Gilland Endowment
- Health Promotion Department
- Health Science Program Endowment
- International Paper River Project
- Madira Nester Crawford Memorial Fund
- DeSousa Botany Fund
- Mama y Bebe Saludable
- Marine Science Department
- Math Contest
- Mathematics Department
- Douglas D. Nelson Marine Science/Coastal Systems Studies Graduate Fellowship
- Nursing Program
- Physics Department
- Psychology Department
- Dr. Subhash Saxena Math Contest & Lecture Series Endowed Program Fund
- Sea Turtle Research
- Society of the Undersea World
- Sociology Department
- South Carolina Marine Mammal Stranding Network
- Swain Hall Equipment Fund
- Cathcart Smith Designated Science Fund

Student Affairs

- Baseball Club
- Bowling Club
- Campus Recreation
- CinoQUEST Fashion Show
- Coastal College Republicans
- Coastal Elasmobranch Society
- Coastal Underwater Diving Adventures Club (CUDA)
- Dance Club
- Equestrian Club
- Field Hockey Club
- Fishing Club
• Inline Hockey Club
• Martial Arts Club
• Men’s Lacrosse Club
• Men’s Soccer Club
• Men’s Volleyball Club
• Outdoor Adventures Club
• Travis E. Overton & Jacob M. Rosiek Student Benevolence Fund
• Paintball Club
• Recreation & Sports Management Golf Scramble
• Residence Life
• Rugby Club
• Saltwater Anglers Club
• Softball Club
• South Carolina Education Association
• Sports Club Council
• Student Affairs Program
• Surfing Club
• Swim Club
• Tennis Club
• Triathlon Club
• Ultimate Frisbee Club
• Wake Sports Club
• Women’s Lacrosse Club
• Women’s Soccer Club
• Women’s Volleyball Club
• Wrestling Club

General Programs

• Admissions & Enrollment Management Program
• Alumni 1954 Society Class Project
• Alumni Association Homecoming Golf Tournament
• Alumni Association Programs
• Alumni Event Fund
• Alumni House Project
• Amistad Visit Project
• Board of Trustees Distinguished Leadership Endowment
• Bridges Online Journal
• Rebecca Bryan Designated Funds for Library
• Call-A-Chant/Phonathon Operations
• Career Services Fund
• CCU Academic Use Endowment
• CCU Cultural Arts Endowment
• CCU Family Fund Endowment
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- Celebration of Inquiry Program
- Circle K International
- Coastal Today Media Fund
- Cultural Arts Program
- Eco-Rep Program
- E-Village Seniors Program
- Facilities Management Projects
- Faculty Welfare & Development
- Fine Arts Program
- First-Year Academic Advising
- General Academic Support
- General Hackler Fund
- Gilland Need Loan Program
- Gilles Bridge Society
- Hicks Honors Speakers Program
- Honors Program
- HTC Inc. Distinguished Teacher Scholar Lecture Series
- Information Technology Services
- Instructional Media Project
- Insurance Gift Donation Fund
- International Program Development Fund
- Lifelong Learning Program Endowment
- Mace Fund
- MBA Alumni Association
- Hank Mense U.S. Coast Guard Oral History Project Fund
- Multicultural Student Services Program
- Ocean View Technology in Teaching
- Omicron Delta Kappa
- Osher Lifelong Learning Institute Program
- Parents Fund
- Presbyterian Campus Ministry
- President’s Golf Tournament Benefiting the Floyd Family Mentoring Program
- Professional Golf Management Golf Marathon
- Public Safety
- Staff Enrichment & Development
- Student Stipends Study Abroad Program
- University Memorial Plaza
- H. Dale Williams Center for Continuing Education
- Women in Philanthropy & Leadership Program Fund
- Women in Philanthropy & Leadership Women’s Conference & Celebration of Inspiring Women
- Women’s Development Counseling Fund
- Women’s Resource Center